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317 Lackawanna Ave,

WALLSVILLE FAIR.

Tlio Second Aiitmal Meet of the Mult-litu- d

Driving 1'iirl; Association u

Ilig Suuresc- - ucus and Other
Xotus of Interest.

Bpeclal to the Scranton Tribune.
Factoryvllle, Sept. 13. The second

annual fair of the Maltland DrivltiR
Park association closed last Friday,
liavlMK been held four days Sept. 7- -

and 10th. Although this was the
fair held on these grounds, the

efforts of the association has heen
crowned with success, financially, and
In the matter of exhibit, and attend-
ance. The attendance was the largest
of any fair ever held in this county,
the ayerase attendance per day for
four days being 3.000 each day, or total
attendance 12,000. There was not i
Hinglo accident of any dlscrlptlon; no
Intoxicating drinks were sold within
ii mile and a half of the grounds; and
no disorderly conduct was reported.
The large attendance, owing to the re-

moteness of the driving park was re-

markable. The park Is three miles
from the nearest railway station or
town, they being Dalton and Factory-vlll- e.

Tlicrrwomfeter registered on
Thursday 90 and Friday 94 degrees and
not a breath of air was stirring.
Three prostrations from heat, on the
grounds were reported Thursday, and
one Friday, but none of them resulted
perlously. Owing to the season and It
being a little early, the agricultural
exhibit was small, but carefully select-
ed. Another feature that this fair was
noted for, was the absence of the big
pumpkin which was not there; wo sup-
pose that the bugs are responsible for
that. The poultry exhibit was very
good this year and a marked Improve-
ment over last year. The races each
day were all that was expected, the
track being In good shape, except that
It was very dusty. "Williams won the
one mile bicycle race In Thursdays
contest, and on Friday there were
seven entries for the bicycle race. The
rules of the asoclatlon stated that the
time In this race (called the "Diamond
race") must be 2.30 or better or prizes
would not bo awarded, they being a
fifteen and a ten dollar Diamond.
Bone, of Dunmore, came In first, and
Sack close second. Time 2.5D and was
consequently decided no race, with the
privilege of withdrawing entrance
fees.

The Dalton Cornet Band furnished
music for the occasion. The "starting
judge" was James II. Kelley, of Dun-mor- e,

chief clerk H. A. Depue, Dun-mor- e,

the judges were S. Kennedy and
Thos. Paterson, both of Fleetvllle;
time keepers were Fred G. Seamans,
of Scranton, and ffm. Shaffer, of
South Gibson, Susquehanna county.

The following Is a summary of Fri-
day's races:

FIUDAY MORNING.
Colt races, purse $20 Billy B, b. g

owned by George Bunner, of Clark's
Summit, won In three stralsht heats;
Harry D, bks., owned by V. Stone, Mt.
Dale, second; Dorcad, b. g by E. C.
Sweet, East Benton, third; Harry D
drawn In third heat.- - Time, 3,00,

FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
2.19 class, purse $150 Maud L, s. b

Dr. Porteus, Tavlor, won first money
In three sdtalcht heats; Kitty Cloud,
br. ni by U A. Patterson, Carbondale,
second; Bellman, by Al Turner, Hyde
Park, third: Medium Boy, b. s., by C.
M. Barlow, Tunkhannock.fourth. Time,
2.191-- i, 2.20, 2.20.

3.00 class, purse $100 Beauty, by R.
E, 'Westlake, Scranton, won first money
In three heals out of four; Julia R, by
Regan, of Scranton, second; Kate
Medium, b. m., by P. A, Sherwood,
third; Bonnie Boy, b. g., 'William
Freeman, Benton, fourth. Time, 2 37,
2.33, 2.3S, 2.3 .

3.00 class, purse $100 Kitty Mack, b.
m., by Del Foote, of Scranton, was
drawn In the fourth heat. Bonnie Boy
was wild In the first heat of this race
and ran into the sulky ahead of him
on the start-of- f, and smashed a wheel,
which was, however, repaired In time
for the next heat.

TUNKIIANNOCK.
Charles Bcrge Little, who Is employed

In one of the Scranton law olllces, spent
Sunday with his parents here.

Mrs. George Phllllpson, of AVeather-l- y,

Is vlsltlntr her sister, Miss Caroline
Gray.

Will Piatt has returned for his third
year's courso at Lafayette college.

Frank Herrlck, Fred. Billings, Miss
Carrie Graham and Miss Evelyn Car-ll- n

spent Sunday at Lake Carey.
Harry Slckler will soon leave for New

York state, where he will have charge
of a portion of the hay and grain
business of Paul Billings & Son.

Miss Alice Streeter, of "Wllkes-Barr- e,

has been visiting her uncle, Theodore
Streeter.

Webster Gardiner, of New York city,
is visiting his parents hero this week.

The plant of the Tunkhannock Elec-
tric Light company will be erected near

the Montrose Railway tracks along
Swall Brook.

Mrs. Tracy Roberts, of West Pitts-to- n,

visited her son, George, last week.
The merry-go-roun- d has arrived In

town and will be on the fair grounds
this year as usual.

FOREST CITY.

A rivc-Ycnr-O- ld Girl Nearly Killed
In it ltuiinvav--Tcrrlbl- o Death ofn
Little Hoy.
A team owned by Fredrick J. Os-

good, ran away yesterday forenoon and
In the course of their lllght knocked
down a little girl and very seriously
Injured her. Mr. Osgood wa3 at the
Davis Brothers planing mill, at the
foot of Centre street getting a load
of lumber. The load was partly on,
when the horses wero left stnndlng
alono for a moment. They became
frightened and dashed frantically over
the Erie tracks, past the depot, nnd up
Grand aventi . When they wore at
the point where the nvonuo turns west
towards Main street, they vcrred off
Into the ditch on th'ii right hand side
nnd finally gained the sidewalk nnd
plunged along until they were brought
to u sudden stop by a telegraph polo
at the point where Railroad street
crosses the avenue. Just before the
horses came to a standstill, the ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Fcrta, was knocked down and
run over. Shu received an ugly and
ragged gosh In the lleshy part of tin
right leg, nnd several stitches wero re-

quited to close It. It is supposed that
the toe cork of one of the horses struck
her therj. It looks as It one of the
wheels also poised over her, as tlio
lower part of her abdomen and tlio
Kinnll of her back were btulsed and
discolored. Her rlcht arm was hurt
at the elbow and slightly bruised be-

low the shoulder. The small sufferer
was taken to the home of her parents,
In the B. Maxey building on Main
street, and Drs. Blakesleo and Gardner
and attended to her injuries. The child
will probably recover.though the physi-
cians are not sure yet 1ut that she Is
hurt Internally.

The employes of the Hillside Coal and
Iron company will be paid their regular
monthly wages today.

James Monle, of Plttston, who was
for several years a resident of Forest
City, visited friends here yesterday.

A "green" supper will be served in
the basement of the Presbyterian
cb'irch.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Kelt and llttl
daughter, visited friends and relatives
at Honesdale, Sunday and yesterday.

Geotge and Mary Bras, who live In
a building belonging to W. J. Maxey,
on Hlggln's alley, were arrestsd yester-
day, on a warrant charging them with
asault and battery on the person of
Mary Shost, the eight-year-o- ld child
of Andrew Shost. The father claim-
ed the man and woman had beaten the
little ono severely, because It had
wandered over on their premises. The
parties appeared before D. R. Braman,
iEsq., yesterday forenoon, but upon)
hearing the pvldence, the justice con-
sidered It unsuiriclent to Justify him
In holding the defendants and they
were dismissed.

A wry distressing accident which re-

sulted In the death of throe-year-o- ld

Joseph Dillon, occured at Vandllng,
Saturday afternon. The little boy, who
Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. William Dil-
lon, was playing on Main street, when
he was run over by a wagon containing
a load of hay. The whirls passed over
his abdomen and the child lived less
than thirty minutes after the accident.
The driver did not know of the sid af-
fair until he uns npprlsd of It after
ho had driven away som distance. No
one knows just exactly how the baby
got under the wagon. One story is that
It was getting out of the way of a
street car and ran directly under the
vehicle. Another Is that th loaded
wagon was standing still, while the
driver was waiting for a team nhead of
him to get out of the way; that the
child dropped an apple, which rolled
between the whuels, and that Just as
the lltle lot was about to secure the
fruit the teamster started, not knowing
the child was there. The funeral oc
curredat three o'clock yesterday, Inter-
ment being at St. Agnis cemetery,
Fnrest City.

Henry Weed, while engaged In car-
penter work yesterday, sunk an adz In-

to the lleshv part of his right leg, in-
flicting a gash about three Inches long.
Dr. Taylor, the attending physician,
found it necessary to take several
stitches to close the wound.

Contractor Henry Box, of this place,
Is erecting two buildings at Vandllng,
one for J. S. McCabe, 22x30, with a
wing 12x20, and two stories high, nnd
a two-stor- y house for J. Boslck, 18x24.

William Donahue and M. J. Ryan, of
Susquehanna, wero visitors In town
yesterday. The latter Is the candidate
for prothonotary on the Democratic
ticket and presumably was looking
after his political fences.

HONKSDALE.

Attorneys Russell Dlmmlck nnd Fred.
Grambs, of Scranton, spent Sunday
with their parents.

The first foot ball game of the season
will take place on the silk mill grounds
Wednesday afternoon between Car-
bondale and Honesdale teams.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F. Torry are at
Atlantic City for two weeks.

Rev. John N. Lewis, wife nnd twin
daughters will leave on Wednesday for
Lexington, Kentucky, their future
home.

Senator Hardenberg visited New
York last week to consult a specialist.
The senator's lameness continues to
trouble him. He Is able to move about
with the aid of crutches.

The public are Invited to an autum-
nal fete given by the Sisters of Beth-
any of Grace church, on Thursday
evening next.

Rev. A. J. Van Cleft, a former pas-
tor, preached In the Methodist church
on Sunday morning.

There promises to be an exciting
game of base ball on the silk mill
grounds this nfternoon, between the
Port Jervls and Honesdale clubs.

The choir of the Methodist church
gave a delightful song service on Sun- -
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We have the finest line of carpets ever brought to
Scranton, all grades and prices. We also carry a full line
of Draperies and Window Shades that we can save you
money on by purchasing of us. Fancy Chairs in Upholstery,
Willow aud Rattan at about oue-hal- f the prices others are
asking for them. For cheap Stands aud Tables see our
window display. Remember ws are closing out our Wall
Paper stock at less than half price.

J. SCOTT INGLIS. 419 LACKA. AVE.
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Royal makes the food pure.
wholesome and delicious.

PDWOER
Absolutely Puro

DOTAL BAKIM1 PODtR CO., NEW YORK.

Bimmwm i i ..mjimimAjr

day evening, under the direction of
Miss Grace Whitney as organist. They
were assisted by Miss Lois Smith, of
New York, and Messrs. Wells and Rey-
nolds, of the Wyoming Seminary Glee
club. They wete greeted by a crowded
house.

Contractor Bobbins has the contract
for remodeling the old National bank
building Into a drug store room. Work-
men have commenced tearing out the
old vault.

The farmers complain that the pota-
toes are very small. We notice that the
berry and peach baskets are getting
smaller every year, also.

AVOCA.

The Ladles' Catholic Benevolent as-
sociation will meet In regular session
this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. O'Donnell and
family spent Sunday with friends in
town.

Misses Louisa Sammori and Nellie
McGowan are visiting friends In New-Yor- k

city.
The Mooslc Populars will cross bats

with the Minooka team on Thursday
afternoon In Athletic park, Scranton,
for a purse of $50. Admission, 15 cents.

The employes of the Pennsylvania
Coal company will be paid In this sec-
tion today. ,

Miss Mamo Walsh has returned from
New York city after an absence of
several months.

Mrs. C. Druffner Is visiting friends
In Danville.

Mrs. Larrabee and family, of Sus-
quehanna county, are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. P. Kellum.

P. T. Walsh has accepted a posi-
tion as bookkeeper in the Grand Cen-
tral hotel at Scranton.

Rev. Patrick Qulnn, of North Caro-
lina diocese, celebrated mass In St.
Mary's church on Sunday morning,
during the course of which he also
preached an eloquent sermon. Father
Qulnn spent his boyhood days In this
town and It pleased both pastor and
congregation to meet under such ex-
alted circumstances. Ills many friends
wish him success In his labors among
his Southern friends.

Misses Ruth and Mary Lewis have
returned to their home In Bradford, af-
ter spending the summer months at
the home of their grandmother, Mrs.
M. A. Flock.

Mr. Michael Munley left yesterday to
enter ns a student In Villa Nova col-
lege, Delaware county.

At a joint meeting of the various
committees repisenting the temper-
ance societies of the town, It was de-
cided to conduct a banquet and enter-
tainment In Sarsfleld Opera house on
Oct. 11. A parade of the societies will
form during the afternoon, after which
the festivities will take place. This Is
a commendable move on the part of
the societies and will do away with
the dangers of railroad tralllc on thatday.

Miss Mary Beers, of Vandllng, Is theguest of Miss Ada Webster.
The funeral of Martin Langan tookplace on Saturday morning and was

an unusually large one. Many friends
from different sections of the-- county
were present to pay the last token of
respect to one of Avoca's oldest resi-
dents. Requiem mass was celebrated
by Rev. J. J. McCabe. Interment was
made In St. Mary's cemetery.

While the remains of the late Bert
Alger reposed at the family residence
on South Main street on 'Sunday after-
noon, many of his schoolmates and
friends passed before them and the
evidence of sorrow that was upon each
countenance spoke eloquently of the
esteem In which he was held. The
room contained many flowers, Includ-
ing some handsome designs. Services
were conducted by Rev. J. Jones at the
Primitive Methodist church. Inter-
ment was made In Langcllffe ceme-
tery.

The funeral of Mrs. Hannah Hook,
of Mooslc, took place yesterday after-
noon. Interment was made in St.
Mary's cemetery.

Mr. James Anderson nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Glencross, of Dunmore, were
among the many visitors In town on
Sunday.

The remains of Anthony Corcoran,
who was killed on Friday afternoon In
New Jersey while walking along the
railroad track, arrived hero last even-
ing and was conveyed to the homo of
his cousin, James Lyons, from whichplace the funeral will take place this
aftertnoon. Mr. Corcoran left here
only a few weeks ago to secure better
employment and his many friends de-
plore the sad fate that betook him.
Interment will be made In St, Mary's1
cemetery.

NICHOLSON.
There will be a free open air band

concert on C. M. Mack's lawn this
(Tuesday) evening at 8.15. The pro-
gramme; March, "Sentinel," Hall;
Dance, caprice, "Little Egypt,"

serenade; descrlptlve,"Band-dldn't-strlke,- "
Dalbey; "The Blue and

Gray," patrol, Dobey; andanta and
waltz; overture, "Consecration," Ke-l- er

Blla; galop.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bacon, Miss Hat-tl- o

Bacon, Mrs. E. G. Bacon and Mr.
and Mrs, I. T. Whltbeck were among
the number that visited campers ut
Lake Nicholson Sunday.

Mrs. James Cowan went to New York
on Thursday of lost week.

Mrs. E. Stevens and sister, Mrs.
Caroline Cooper, visited daughters of
the former in Clark's Summit and
Scranton tho latter part of last week.

Mrs. P. G. Harris, after spending
iho greater part of the summer here
with friends, returned to her home In
Chicago on Saturday last.

It Is announced that J. F, Wells, the
happy miller at Bacontown, Is soon
to be married to a Miss McCoy, of
Brooklyn, Pa. He Is adding- - to, and
Improving tho mill residence for their
future home,

Nicholson has many charms, but
few In single life. There 'have been
eight or nlno marriages here this sum-
mer, and several more are In sight.

Ralph D. Williams, after a weeK s
sojourn at Anbury Park, resumes his
duties In Scranton today.

THE MARKETS.
M'nll Street Itcviott

New York, Sept., 13. Tho most Inter-
esting fact connected with today.s
slock market , was through buying or-

ders cabled from London. The stocks
most largely bought by London were
St. Paul. Kansas and Txas preferred,
Union Pacific and Southern preferred.
If It had not been for the upwaid ten-
dency of prices at the opening In sym-
pathy with London quotations, It la
probable that net declines would be
much greatwr than they are. Thus the
extreme decline In Burlington was 2

points, In Missouri Pacific I!1! In St.
Paul, Rock Island nnd Northern Pacific
prcfetred, 1; Manhattan, 26! Mobllu
nnd Ohio, 2(4; nnd In a largo number of
shares over a point, The rise nt the
opening and a partial recovery nt the
close makes the net losfes less than
this, but tho average In the active
ptocks Is little less than a point. Tho
decline was pncouracul ns much as
possible by the bears and tho effect of
llerce raids was evident in u number
of prominent stocks. The bears, how-
ever, were only partially successful.
Quito a firm tone was evident in the
coalers nnd the group closed fraction-
ally higher. The Industrial stocks gen-
erally shared In the weakness of tho
market. Load leading the decline with
a loss of 2 points. SIH;er scored a fur-
ther sharp recover of Hi cents In New
York and pence In London. The to-
tal sales were 5S7.317 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-
LEN & CO., stock brokers, Mears build-
ing, rooms

Open-- High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Ins.

Am. Tobacco Co 83 IB 90 !B4
Am. Cotton OH 35 25 23V4 2.JVS

Am. Sugar Hfg. Co.. 153 153'.i 15ia 155
Atch., To. & 8. Fe... 10 1G 15 1V,'8
Atch., To. & S, Fe. Pr. 33 35 31 3114

Canada Southern ... 58'i iiSU 6S f,Sla
Chw. &Ohlo 23--

g
25? 24 ;, &

Chicago Gas 103 Ml 103',i 101

Chic. & N. Western. 127 12!) 127V4 ViVA
Chicago, B. & 0 10V,i 101 TOa 100
C. C. C. & St. Louis. 41H 41',i 40 40'
Ch Mil. & St. Pnlll.lOISi 101 100 100?i
Chic, 11. I. & Pac.... W.f, COU t)4'!i 94T8

Del & Hudson 120U 120U 11S ll'J
D., L. & W 1C0 1C0H 160 1WIV4

Dlst, & C. F. U 14 13H J3?
Gen. Electric 3i 3S',fc 37W 37

Lake Shore 176 176 17(5 17tt

Louis. & Nashvllo .. 61 61"6 VH 61

M. K. & Texas Pr.. 40 41 S'J 407&

Man. Elevated Ill; 112 lODVi 110U
Mo. Pac S3 39 37 37Vb

Nat. Lead 42 42 30 41

N. J. Central 974 SS',4 7 57

N. Y. Central 112 112 111 1124
N. Y L. E. & W IS VS 17 17

N. Y S. & V. Pr.... 39 39i 39 2'J4
Nor. Pac 55V4 B3U 53' 61

Ont. & Western 1SU 1S 17'i 174
Omaha S314 83 S3',S 81

Tac. Mall 37U 37 3U 3ti",
Phlla. & Reading ... 27 23 26 27

Southern R. II 12',4 12Vi 11 11

Southern R. R. Pr... 37 37 36Vi 36
Tenn., C. & Iron .... 34 34 3J 33'i
Texas Pacific 14 14 13 13V4

Union Pacific 20 20 lb 19

Wabash h S S b

Wabash. Pr 23 23 22'i 23
Western Union 86 ',, D3 M
W. L 3 4 3 3
U. S. Leather 9 9 9 a
U. S. Leather, Pr. .. 70 71 70 70U
U. S. Rubber 1S 18 18 18

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. Ing. est. est. lng.
December 95 93 SVi 91

May Wi 95 93 91
OATS.

December 20 21 20 21

May 23 23 23 23
CORN.

December 31 32 31 31

May 31 33 34 33

LARD.
December 4.42 4.55 4.42 4.65
December 8.05 8.35 8.00 8.33

Scranton Hoard or Trade Kxchnngo
(Jiiotntioiis--A- ll Quotations Based
on I'nr oflOO.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trac Co. ... 20
National Boring & DriU'g Co. ... 80
First National Bank 650
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Hank 200
Scranton Packing Co 93
Lacka. Iron nnd Steel Co 150
Third National Bank 350
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co 80
Scranton Traction Co 15 17

Scranton Axle Works 75
Weston Mill Co 230
Alexander Car Replacer Co 100
Scranton Bedding Co 103
Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank 145
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep Co.. 143
Colliery Engineer 100

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1920 115
People's Street Railway first

mortgage due 191S 115
Scranton fe Plttston Trac Co. ... 90
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1921 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co 190
Lacka. Township School 5 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85
Scranton Axle Works 100
Scranton Traction Co 100

Philadelphia Provision .Market.
Philadelphia, Sept. 13. Wheat 2c. low-

er. Contract grade. September, 95a9S?.;
October, November and December, nom-
inal. Corn Weak and c. lower; No. 2
mixed September, 35aS5c; October, No-
vember and December, nominal. Oats-Ste- ady;

No. 2 whlto September, October,
November and December, 26a27c. Flour-D- ull

and weak. Winter super, $3.50a3.75;
do. extras, J3.75a3.90; Pennsylvania roller
clear, $4.COa4 80; do. do. straight, $4.S5a3.00;
western winter c'.ear, Jl.60d4.80; do. do.
straight, $1.85a5.00; western winter pat-
ent, J5.10a5.33j prhiff clear, $l.40al.70; do.
straight, $3.23d5.40; do. patent, $5.50a5.75;
do. favorite "brands, higher: city mills
extra, $3.80al.00; do. clear, $1.70a4.90; do.
straight, f3.00a5.25; do. patent, $5.75a5.W.
Butter Quiet but steady. Fancy western
creamery, do, Pennsylvania prints and do.
western prints, 17c. Eggs Firm but
quiet; fresh nearby, 17c; do. western, 16a
17c Chese Unchanged. Rcllned sugars

Firm, good demand. Cotton Was
lower; middling uplands, 7c. Tallow
Firm; city prime in hogsheads, 3c;country prime in barrels, 3c; dark do.,
3c; cakes, 3c; grease, 2a3c Live
Poultry Steady; fowls, 10c; old roost-
ers, 7c J spring chickens, 9allc; ducks,
9c. Dressed Poultry Firm; fowls higher;
fowls, choice, llal2c: broilers large, 11a
13c; do. Fir.all and scalded, OalOc Re-
ceiptsFlour, 3.M0 barrels,' 14,000 sacks;
wheat, 37,000 bushels; corn, 103,000 bushels;
oats, 12.000 bushels. Shipments Wheat,
6,000 bushels; corn, 2,503 buthcls; oats, 12,-0-

bushels.

New York Produce .Unrknt.
New York, Sept. 13. Flour Moderately

actlvo and a shade easier following the
decline In wheat. City mill patents,JG.15a
6.10; do. clears, J5.55aG.70; Minnesota pat-
ents, J5.l0a5.90; Minnesota bakers, $t.50a
4.75; winter straights, $1.90a5.05. Rye-Ea- sy;

No. 2 western, B2c,j car lots, 50a
52c. Wheat Spot quiet; No, 2 red, Jl.02
f. o. b., afloat; No. 2 hard, $1.01al.02
delivered. Options opened weak .under
bearish foreign news, Iquldatlon and for-
eign sellng; further declned owing to
lower late cables, but rallied with corn
and closed fairly steady at H4a2c. net de-
cline; September, $1.00al.01: closed,
$1.00. October closed !c; December,
MHuWSic. closed, 7c. Corn Spot quiet;
No. 2, 33c. elevator; 35c. afloat. Op-
tions opened weak and declined under
weak cables, liquidation and better crop

Hoods
Cure sick headache, bad
tasto In the mouth, coated Pillstongue, cat In the stomach,
dlitieil and Indlgeitlou, Do
not ekn, but luve toulo effect, ii certt.
11 only HUi to Uka ltu llood'i SaruparllU.

news; rallied finally with provisions;
closed ViC not lower. September, 35
35c, closed 35c; October, 35i36c,
closed 30Hc.i December, 37a37c; closed,
37. Oats Spot quiet; No. 2, 2lo25c;
No. 3, 2lc; No. 2 white, 27c; No. 3
white, 26a26c; track mixed western,
25a26c; track white, 26a32c; options dull
and steady at c. net advance; Septem-
ber closed 23c; December, 2la2Gc, closed
26. Beef Firm. Cut Meats Dull; pickled
bellies, 7n8c; do. shoulders, 611c: do.
ham's, 8a8c. Butter Firm; western
creamery, 12al8c; do. factory, 8al2c; Ei-
ghts, 18c; Imitation creamery, 10.il 3c.;
state dairy, 10.i16c; do. creamery, I2al8c.
Cheese Dull, large white, 9c; do. col-
ored, 9c; email white, 9c; do. col-
ored, 9c; part skims, 6a7c; full skims,
3ac Eggs Quiet; stato and Pennsyl-
vania, 17al8cj western fresh, 16c. Ta-
llowDull: city, 3c; country, 3c. as to
quality. Petroleum Dull.

Chicago Crnin Market.
Chicago, Sept. 13. Leading futures;

Wheal September. 96n91'sC.; December,
95a9l14c: 'May, 91a91c. Corn Septem-
ber, 30.i29c: December, 31a31Tc; May,
3la33Uc Oats September, 19al9c;
December, 20a21c: May, 2.!a23c Pork

October, $S.17aS.27: December, $H.tGa
8.32. Iird October, $4.3Ja4.50; Decem-
ber, $l.l2al,53. ber, $3.22a
5.32: October, J3.)2a3.32. Cash quota-tlon- s

were as follows: Flour Trlllo eas-
ier: No. 2 spring wheat, (llaDSUe.; No. 3
spring wheat, 91c; No. 2 red, 93aWc;
No. 2 corn and No. 2 yellow, 29n30c;
No. 3 oats. 19a20c; No. 2 white, f. o. b.,
22o23c; No. 3 white, f. o. b., 21a22Hc:
No. 2 rye, $3.00; No. 2 barley nominal;
No. 3, f. o. b., 31a 15c; No. 4 f. o b., 29a 10c;
No. 1 flax seed, $1.03al.0S; prime timothy
seed, $2.63. Mcts pork, $8.23a8.30: lard,
fl.47; short ribs sides, $3.13a5.45; dry
salted shoulders, $5a5c: short clear
sides, 5a5c; whiskey, $1.22. Sugars-Unchan- ged.

Flour, receipts, 7,0(10, ship-
ments, 11,000; wheat, receipts, 257,000, ship-
ments, 33(1,000; corn, receipts, 913,000, ship-ment- s,

763,000; oats, receipts, 492,000, ship-
ments, 397,000; rye, receipts, 21,000, ship-
ments, none; barley, receipts, 66,000, ship-
ments, 11,000.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sent. 13. In cattle a few ex-

tra prlmo steers sold well, good holiday
beeves, selling up to $3.50 but good to
choice beef steers went 10c lower. Tho
market was heavily burdened with plain
half-fe- d native cattle, which wero hard
to sell nt lOalSc. decline. Texas cattle
sold at $3.10a4.10 for steers, a fow cholco
native lots and fancy heifers, went about
as good prices as late last week.

In hogs prices ranged as follows: Cholco
to fancy, heavy shipping, $4.03a4.15; heavy
packing lots, $3.70a3.90; common to cholco
mixed, $3.80a4.15; pigs and culls, 1.50a
4.15. In sheep and lambs, fat western
muttons went chiefly at $3.75a3.90, a few
extra, lots up to $4. No sheep of good
quality had to sell below $3.25. only very
common, oulls going down around $2.60.
Lamibs sold readily at steady prices.
Fancy lambs sold up to $5.75. Most good
natlvo and fat western lambs went $5.00a
5.23; western lambs for feeding purposes
around $4.50. Receipts Cattle, 24,000; hogs,
32,000; sheep, 18,000.

Buffalo Live Stock.
Bast Buffalo, Sept. attle Dull;

cholco fat exports steers, $3.20a5.35; med-
ium to heavy. $I.75al.D0; mixed butchers,
$3.40a4.25; milch cows, and springers,

common to fair, $10.00al5.00;
prlmo to extra veals, $7.23a7.75; heavy
fed, J3.00al.5O. Hogs Slow, l$al5c; low-
er; good to cholco Yorkers, $l.40a4.50;
ll?ht Yorkers, $l.50i4.53; mixed packers,
grades, $4.33a4.40; medium weights, $4. 30a.
4.40; heavy hogs, $l.33a4.40; pigs, common
to good, $3O0a4.40. Sheep and Lambs-Lam- bs,

10al3c lower: slow; stieep scarco
and firm. Lambs, yearlings cholco to
prime, $l.50a4.75; fair to good, $3.75al.40;
native cholco to extra, $3.50a3.60; sheep,
cholco to selected wethers, $l.23a4.dO;
mixed, $4.00a4.23; export sheep, $3 75a4.0O.

EnSt Liberty Cnttlo JUnrkot
East Ubart-- , Pa., Sept. 13. Cattle

Fair at unchanged prices. Hogs Steady;
prlmo light Yorkers and pigs, $l.60a4.53;
best medium, $4.45 a4.50; common to fair
Yorkers and medium, $4.35a4.l3U grassers,
and stubblers, $l.23a4.S3; hiavy, $1.3l)a4.40;
roughs., $2.73a3.75. Sheep Steady, choice,
$4.10a4.15; common, $2.50a3.40; cholco
lambs, $5.20aC.50; common to good, lambs,
$4.00a5.10j veal calves, $5.50a7.00.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Pa., Sept. 13. Credit balances,

09; certificates, no bids: offered 69Hc;
shipments, 191,576; runs, 121,737.

Itching; Irritated, icaly, crusted Scalpi, dry, thin,
and falling Hair, eleanted, purified, and beauti-
fied by warm inampoos with Ccticciu Eoip,
and occasional dressings of Cdticcea, purest of
emollients, the greatest sliln cures.

tlOTra
Treatment will produce a clean, healthy sculp
with luxuriant, lustrous hair, when all else falls.

PoM thrmirhout th world. ronisDiro asd Cmu.
Cnip.hnle Vropt , Urtaton.ar "llow to produce Luxuriant Hair," mailed free.

SKINS ON FIRlxTcVi'tllllJfi'r1

PRICE,
Mccormick &. co.,

New York.

STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTON

Members of New York Stock Kxchnuge,
Philadelphia Stock Exchange, Now York
l'roduco Exchange, Now York Cotton
Exchange, Chicago Hoard of Trade.
BCIIANTON OWICK-lto- nm film nnd aon

Hoard ofTradoHulldliig, Telephone No..l'Jo'J
T. N. KITTEN, Manager.

The Finest Line of

BELT
BUCKLES
Ever seen in Scranton. Silver
Gilt and Silver et kwith Ame-

thysts, Carbuncles. Garnets
and Turquoise, mounted on
Silk, Leather and the latest
Thing, Leather covered with
silk.

May be found at

MERCEREAU & CONNEIA
AGENTS FOR REGIHA MUSIC BOXES,

130 Wyoming Ava,

Albany Dentist Association

OR. MIL SOU.

'A. E. SOGERS'

nit m
2!3 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Has full aud complete stock
of all the latest up-to-da- te

styles iu

Belts, Waist Sets,

Rogers' Silvar -- Plated Ware,

Sterling Silver Spoons,

at the very lowest
possible prices at

213 Lackawanna Avenue.

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers,

Best iu the Market.

Drexel Lawn Mowers,

Best cheap mower made.
Prices $2.50, $2.75, $3.00
and $3.25.

Baldwin's Dry Air Refrigerators

AH sizes. The most per-
fect refrigerator manu-
factured.

THE

k CONNELL CO.

434 Lackawanna Ava.

AKK)iTTflEI(LET0N

rlJFX a H3
XsEsj 0 ! 1L
tra-i'- nSBSfe.

toS &
GIVES TilE

ANP!5AB59iyTLY5AFE
FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC MM CO

SCRANTON STATION.

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
Primary. Secondary or Tertiary 11LOOU
rOlHON' permanently

CURED IN 15 TO 35 DAYS.

You can be treated at home for same price
under same guaranty. If you prefer to
come here vc will contract to pay railroad
fare and hotel bills, and no charge, if we
fail to cure.

BF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, Iodide potash, and ntlll
have achis aud pains, Mucous PatchcJ in
mouth, 5ore Throat, Pimples, Copper
Colored Spots, Ulcers on any part of the
body. Hair or Eyebrows falling out, It is
uus accuuuu.

IJHjjjEIEOlaj
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We solicit the met obstinate cases and
cuallenKQ the world for a case we cannot
cure. 1 his dtseasu has always bullied the
skill of the most eminent physicians.

Ssoo.ooo capital behind our unconditio-
nal guarauty. Absolute proofs sent sealed
ou application, loo page book rent free.
Address COOK RUMl'.DV CO., 307 & 308
Hasonle Temple. CHICAGO, ILL.
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FIRST ill, BANK

IS lit
i

I
D

j

IU LACKA. AVE.

Choice of any $100, $1.20,

$1.00 or $2.

itraw Hat
To Close Out

49c.
THE TAILOR'S FASHION PLATES

till WwlliilhJ

SHOW nothing that we do not make, No
that you ever rkw Is too nice for

unto turn out. At the name time we can,
mnko you an the latest
xtyle, batlsfuctlon giuiruntced, FOR $15. UO.

W. J. DAVIS,
213 Wyoming Ave., ftiSiV

IONAL

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Bust,
ticss nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed oa
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,001)

Surplus, 320,000

Undivided Profits, 88,000

W3I. CONNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Frcs.

WILLIAJI II. PECK, Cashier.

CONRAD
IS SHOWING FALL STYLES

305 Lacka. Ays.


